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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

Statement: oL._the Prob 1 am 

Since nutritional studies have been n.-̂de with adoles

cents of varied cultures in less affluent areas of New Mexico 

(1, 2), and since Lea County is the leading county in the 

nation in the production of oil and gas and, therefore, is 

one of the wealthiest counties in New Mexico (3), a study 

of the diatary habits of adolescent girls in this locale 

could be of major value in order to determine any improve

ments that may be achieved through nutrition education. 

Even though the diatary habits of adolescent girls laay h? 

well ingrained, can thay be influenced by education in nu

trition? 

The rajor problem in nutrition in the United States 

todaxy is tha quality of dietary practices of cdolescerx': girls, 

and how theŝ -̂ may be influenced by educational procedures. 

Dietary surveys in the United States she; that the poorest 

fed member of the family is the adolescant girl (4), These 

girls are emerging from childhood ar:d s'x'oving rapidly but 

have not reached maturity; th:y nesd adeq-a-̂ te and honest 

information to help thz.-x ac'iiave health. Since so nuch 

r.voney, time, thought, and effort are devoted to food, and 



since it has such a profound effect on life, adolescents need 

to know as much as possible about what food will do for health 

and well-being in order to develop their full adult potential. 

Educators have a responsibility to improve the nutrition 

of students. Since habits are learned young, adolescents have 

to be taught the use of food for achieving optimum physical 

and mental health and personality so that they can meet their 

goals for today and tomorrow. 

To combat problems such as food "faddism" correct infor

mation must be presented in a V7ay which appeals to the adoles

cent, Edwards et aX^ (5), working in Guilford County, North 

Carolina, surveyed 6200 teen-age youth in order to compare 

their dietaries V7ith those recomniended by the Department of 

Agricultur-e and to find implications from these data for tlie 

improvement of programs of nutrition education. One idea 

derived from this survey \7as that, "Adolescents ihould bo en

couraged to find other ways than food fads to seek status, 

independence, and sociability--or must be encouraged to seak 

good diets and good food as the syiibol," 

Hypo the s_i_s 

The study of nutrition vlll influence favorably the 

dietary piacti.ces of adolescent junior high school girls. 

Assuinpt io_n̂  

1. The eating patterns of adolescent girls are such as 

to be a detriment to their nutritional status. 



2. Girls who have had nutrition education will im

prove dietary habits; m.ore iiuproveiaĉ nt will be 

achieved V7ith two units of nutrition education 

than V7ith one, 

3. Students V7ith better grades V7ill have better 

dieta:-ry habits. 

4. Students with better dietary habits V7ill aiake 

better grades than other students. 

5. Good dietary habits must be learned, 

6. Adolescents v̂ hose parents, especially tha luothers, 

have higher educational levels and higher monetary 

resources V7ill have better dietary habits, 

7c A positive relations^^ip exists between the current 

dietary practices and evidences of health. 

&Dla! -̂ .tion of Terias 

ADOLESCENT: The term adolescent has been used in this st-.idy 
with the exception of references in vdiich tha adolescent 
is often referred to as a "teenager," Both tenas are 
treated aynoay"i,:ously to mean a young person froi.i 13 to 19 
years old and growing toward ir.itu_i:ity. More spe
cifically, trie adole.scents in this particular study 
were gi'.ls 13 through 16 years of age. 

DIETARY R'£CALL: Tliis is the recording of all the food ̂ .diich 
the subject can re:r.a:p.bor eating during a specified per
iod of time. This nethod has been proved reliable (6), 

THE BASIC FOUR FOOD GRO'd-r.: l̂ e ternvinoloay for this food 
grouping is "A Daily Food Guide for ritnass" as pre
pared by the Consuirier and I ood Economics Resr.arch 
Division of the United Saates Departa.ent of Agricul
ture. All food is classified ii:to four groups: 

Meat Group: Includes eg,a,s aiid alternate foods such. 
as dry beans, peas, a?rl r̂ uL's, v.ith t\:o or 
la.i: e servings needed daily. 



Milk Group: Which includes cheese and ice cream, 
with four servings needed daily by 
adolescents. 

Fruit and 
Vegetable Group: V/ith four or more servings needed each 

day, including a food rich in vitamin 
C, a dark green or deep yellow vege
table for vitamin A at least ovary 
other day, and other vegetables and 
fruits, including potatoes. 

Bread and 
Cereal Group: With four or more servings needed 

each day (vdndle grain or enriched). 

QUALITY OF DIET: Quality usually means degree of excellence 
To determine the quality of each student's diet, the 
food intake \7as compared with The Basic Four Food 
Groups as the criterion, A day's diet V7as rated as 
follov/c: 

Excel Ion 1: If specified nui?.ber of servings of proper 
volume or weight of each food group ua.s 
eaten, and no i.ieals omitted. 

Good 

Fair 

PO' t y. 

If Specified nuAber of servings of paoper 
volune or veight \.-as eaten in all but one 
of the food groups, and rio i;iealf- omitted. 

If specified nvaiber of servings of proper 
volurae or weight was eaten in at least U'o 
of the food groups, and no meals omitted. 

If specified nu.iber of servings of proper 
volu:ne or wcighf was eaten in less thru two 
groups or if any meals v;ere omitted. 

HEMATOCRIT: The percentage of red cells in the blood in 
relation to the tofal volv:;.e tested. It is synoi:>. au:? 
with hemoglobin, and it is measured in milligrams par 
cent. 



CH.\PTER II 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

A myriad of publications on research on the adolescent 

and his nuiuerous facets has appeared in recent yec.^^s. All 

that society seems to ask of the adolescent: is that ha "grow 

up," finish school, and get 0:1 the pa^arcll. To soc^shy 

the adolescent has become a rebel according to Friedenbcrg 

(7). Ha states that, '-Adolescerice is a social process idaose 

fundamental tasV. is clear and stable self^identif ication," 

Of cotirse, he cont;5i!ues, this taak coiaes more easily foa-

some than for others, but all adolescents need to feel vroi'th-

while Cud v'orthy, to be loved, respected, vanted and recog

nized. 

Characteristics of the Adolescent 

Hall and Paolucci (8) give developmsntal character

istics which might prove significant in teaching hom.em.aking 

students. The young person fron 14 to 16 years :a:y have 

reached some phases of physiological adulthood, but he 

lacks the experience of adulthood. He is \ery erotional 

and unstable while he is trying to understand his social 

relationships and his place in life. 

Hall and Paolucci j.tate that the adolescent has a 

growing preoccupation v/ith the social value of attractiveness 



and a strong desire to conform to group standards. His 

wish to conform to peer group standards is greater tir̂ n his 

wish for adult approval and guidance, yet he r;ay have a close 

feeling and a great deal of admiration for some adu]t V7hom 

he finds outstanding. He shows resistance, however, to 

parental control and wants to assert his growing indepen

dence. He desires ability in money-mtaking and competence 

in gam.es of skill. All adolescents show a great interest in 

competition© Boys V7ish to be strong and healthy; girls want 

to be cons:'.dered pretty. Both are interested in physical 

attractivene:,s and good grooving. 

The authors believe that adolescents become self-

conscious v/ith the earl> i anifeatations of sexual develop

ment. Because of differences in the rate of devalopiaont, 

girls are interested in boys at an earlier age than boys 

are in girls, causing girls to want to date older boys. In 

late adolescence "going steady" is a comn.on practice. Sex

ual delinquency iiay be caused by a feeling of "non-belonging" 

in the hoaa and a desire for other ties. 

Hall and Paolucci (8) feel that the adolescent :.ay 

become over-confident about assuming persorial responsibility 

for maintaining good health, liiey think he has CQ::\^ under

standing of the nature of disease, soaie kiiowledge of first 

aid, and sorae interest in health problemr, in the coianunlty. 

In early adolescence, he has a craving for food, an criorrrx)us 

appetite, but in late adolescence, he has an Increased in

terest in diet ar.d physical activities. 

http://gam.es


Attitudes of the Adolescent 

One of the chief concerns of the adolescent is that 

his body vrill not develop properly^ Girls fear being over

weight more than being thin; boys are concerned about mus

cularity, Botni of these concerns lead to much experimental 

dieting. Consequently, adolescents are a vulnerable group 

and are apt to develop diet and food fads which may lead 

to serious nutritional deficiencies. 

Huenchiann and associates (9) attempted to ascertain 

the vic.7s of adolescents about their own body size an.d shape, 

their eating practices and activities, and'their interest 

and action in r-.odifyir-g tliese interests and activities. Data 

on 1,000 teenagers in the ninth through the tv/elth grades 

from the public schools of Berkeley, California, were i-.:;ed 

in the stilly. The data were evaluated according to sex, 

racial groups, and body fat classification. The research 

shov7ed a high degree of interest iii body conform.avion as

sociated with disGcitisfaction in size and sliape of their 

bodies. Boys v/anted to gain in v:eight or size; girls wished 

to lose weight and change certain dhi^ensions. Girls favored 

diets to achieve those changes, Kony of the Caucasian girls 

evaluated th.eir fatness differently than their actual body 

measurements \/0uld indicate, Negro girls differed frcri the 

Caucasian ones in their ideas of an "ideal" figure. Racial 

differences vaere noticed also in choice of diet, m.eal pre

ferences, and favored activities. 

In a study by Spindler and AcVmr (10), 160 teenagers 



each year, over a five-year period, participated in the 

"Teen Time Food Fare," a nutrition project in Rock Island 

County, Illinois. The majority of the participants were 

from 15 to 17 years of age. The purpose of the stud}̂  v;as 

to get more information about the attitudes and motivations 

involved in adolescent food habits, vrhat they eat, and vrhat 

would influence a cL̂ ange for the batter in their habits. 

Adolescents admitted they select what everyone else eats 

and are often in too big a htirry to eat at all. Girls said 

that they avoided foods v.-hich they considered fattening, 

i.e,, milk, cereals, etc. This group of adolescents did 

not read m.igazincs or newspapers often enough to be in

fluenced very iiiuch by theae ruedia. Thay admired a popular 

member of tlieir peer group far m.ore tljan any television or 

movic! star, 

'uiO opinion of the peer group is also related to the 

omdssion of baaakfast, Cooksey and Ojem:ann (11) investi

gated the question of why adolescents sl'ip breakfast, using 

a questionnaaire for 323 memibers of a cenior class in a com>-

munity of about 90,000 population. Fifty-two of tijese 

students (16 per cent) omitted breah.fast. The 52 students 

who omitted breakfast and every fifth student from the re

maining group V7ere interviev^ad; they reported that breahfast 

was omitted m̂ ore often under the folloamng coiiditions: 

(a) Fam.ily n erdoers did not eat together, 
(b) N.e one prepared it for the subjects. 
(c) Ready-to-eat foods 'rare not readily available. 
(d) The poor group favored Lh.ipplng breakfast. 



Some relationship seemed to exist between social status and 

the oadssion of breakfast. At least not eating breakfast 

se-•..:di to be the "thing to do" in soa'is comjp.unities and in 

cor L ciin c 1 iquo s, 

Causes for Poor Dietary Habits 

SchiTiuck (1?) investigated the concerns of contepi^jjvary 

adolescents from, working and middle class families. He 

found that 65 per cent of these concerns involved thei'-

parents* He found a lach of communication betr^een parents 

and children, a lack of privacy for the a.dolescent, and a 

lacli of respect ari;' trust in llieir parents. Adolescents 

would like for pareiats and other adults to accept the re

sponsibility for- seeing that t'ley, the adoleaceni.'s j eat 

adequate dieta (10), Coolcsĉ y and Ojem.ann (11) stated tr.at 

parental domination might have some effect on tlr̂  omission 

of breakfast as could caiotional disturbances t'nat mi£:'it have 

taken place prior to or during the aveal. They b".lieve that 

further stu-'y of this aspect of eating mig' t be o"̂  interest, 

Hinton and others (13) tdno investigated the eating be

havior aim.̂  dietary intake of 140 girls, 12 to 14 years old, in 

an lova town of :4,000, discovered that girls who scored 

highest on emotional stability, conformity, a:'justm.ent to 

reality, and in fam.ily relationships missed feweî  r.eals, 

had better diet.s, and were acquaatited with a greater variery 

of foods than other gi-;ls. In this study, classification 

of status included two components: (1) th*̂  prestige ratm^.; 
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of the father's occupation, which is related to income, and 

(2) the educational level of both parents. The latter V7as 

more closely related to the adequacy of the diets than was 

income. Tiiis suggestion V70uld agree with the findings of 

LeBovit and Clark (14) that the quality of the diet pro

vided for the family was significantly related to the 

education of tha wife, 

Leverton (15) reported data collected at Oklahoma 

State University concerning the self-selected food intahe 

of a group of girlc 17 to 19 years old who li-vad in the 

dormitorieso Tne girls v7ho skipped breakfar-it snacked far 

more than did the girls who ate breakfast, and they re

ceived 18 per cent of their total calories from macks as 

coaip-m.:ed r/itl\ seven per cent for the girlf who ate break-

fart. Also tha.y ate roa-c "triipty" calorie foods for snack? 

than did t':.e gi'.ls vho hed breakfast. From ivifancy, the 

adolescent hris heard emphasis on tiie relation of food to 

size and strength. Seldom has been menti.oned its relation

ship to musciilar coordination as m.anifested in gracefulness 

and rhythm, to ?n̂ .ooth fî nn m.uscles, and restrained cur-̂ ês. 

No wonder a girl associates all food collectively with un

wanted size and reduces her food intake to a dangeroualy 

inadequate level to gueî d against obesity. Her v:ill power 

is commen.dable, but it often exce-eds her judgment. 

A study of the act.Lvity and food intake of tao groups 

of high school giils, 28 of thiom obese and 28 non-obese, 

and all girls of similar height, age, and grade has beoii 
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reported by Johnson et aj., (16). Wlien their caloric 

and activity records were studied statistically, i' 

was much more important than "overeating" as a factor i*. 

the development and maintenance of obesity. 

A publication from Rutgers State University (17) on 

teenage food habits stresses the fact that adolescents do 

not get enough milk and that their diets are low in citrus 

fruit and green and yellow vegetables. Also Hampton and 

others (18), in their third longitudinal study of gross body 

composition and confonr.ation as associated ;̂ith food and 

activity of teenagers, found that the m.ost neglected 

nutrients were calcium and iron, particularly for the girls. 

Thornton and Harvath (19) at the Laboratory of En-

vironmental Stress, Uni-versity of California, in worling 

with eight young adults and seven 14 year old girls, found 

that breakfast containing 750 calories and 35.9 grams of 

protein was sufficient for a young adult's blood glucose 

level to remain high but was not sufficient for the 14 year 

old girls. The diet consisted of orange juice, cereal, white 

toast, sugar, butter, and milk. The blood sugar of the girls 

returned to fasting level within two and one-half hours after 

eating the breakfast; when they omitted breakfast altogether, 

the glucose values remained below initial fasting level 

throughout the experiment. Thus, the 14 year old girls 

and young adults responded quite differently to the same 

dietary load. The explanation for this was r.ot imj.iedlately 

apparent from either tlie present data or previous studies. 
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Tnis research raises several unanswered questions about 

this problem. 

Food habi.ts become more "set" as the person becomes 

older. Lee (20) stated, "Tne daily diet of men is condi

tioned by what they grow, by vdiat they can buy, and by v.dnat 

the food practices of their parents and grandparents have 

been. One factor is common to all: tradition," 

Educational Technieues to Direct 

PA.?££:ry»..̂ '̂ ri-; ? t i c e s 
Among the groups .̂-ho have had long experience in 

methods and content of education in nut.aition is the World 

Health Organization, a United Nations Agency, According to 

Larson (21), the World Health Organization suggestrj that 

people of all ages and all societies can learn to change, 

but they will learn aimi change only if the new action seems 

to help tricm achieve something they V7ant. For example, the 

teenage girl vhose goals aie a triri figure ar̂ d more energy 

for activities v;ill accept the suggestion to add protein 

foods to the day's i.ntake in order to achieve theae goals, 

Leverton (15) suggested that one of the responsibi

lities of parents is to guide and equip a young.ater for-

living. Never have children i\eeded food guidance as the}' 

do in or;r present comtplicated food V7orld, Beeuwkes (22) 

believed that makiijg ̂ .-ise choices in regard to food is just 

as important for the rich as for the poor. "In fact, 

families v/ith generous budget allowances for food nay 

develop undue confidence in vitamin and mineral supple; en's 
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and actually alter their food choices unwisely due to mis-

infoirmation. , . . Knowledge and conviction are of more 

significance than money in the choice of food for the 

majority of Americans." 

Wilson, Fisher and Fuqua (23) stated that the desire 

to eat is natural and norm:al, but that there is another 

aspect of eating for which m.an has no natural judgment, 

and that is the selection of an adequate diet for himself. 

The attributes of an adecaiate diet must be learned; the 

information is provided through research studies. 

Outstanding programs in nutrition, according to 

Taylor and pye (24), sponsored by agencies in trie U ited 

States, have been condiie'jed for years. Each decade has 

introduced nem problems in our constantly changire, and 

complex society. New cadvances in the science of nutrition 

must be interpreted to laeet the needs and concerns of a 

more sop'nisticated population. Interesting nev7 nutrition 

prograiar: are dev̂ iloriiig in connection with the Office of 

Economic Opportunity; for exai.aple, the Project Headstart, 

whicli is designed to give children an opportunity to get 

ready for school, believes that a ̂ .ell-nourished child 

has the beat chance. 

United States goveri lental subdivisions such as the 

Depart'V.en.t of Agriculture and t'le Departmen;' of Health, 

Education, and Welfare can be depended upon for publica

tions on nutrition research, pampjilets, and balletins 

dealing wid h nu.ae:. ous p.:actical nutrition problems of 

\ \ 
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concern to individuals of all ages and to family groups. 

Roth (25) made the following suggei.tions for parents 

and other adults who might wirh to lielp educate adolescents 

in proper nutritioii: 

1, Give the teenager credit for lano'ring something, 
2, Give hi.m a chance to talk and ask questions. 
3, Allow him to accept or reject an idea vhilo talking 

about it; then he \,on't have to reject it b}' action, 
4, Don't fall into the trap of "taking sides" in an 

arguitont between generations that probably is not 
really based on food. 

5, Don't force-feed food or ideas to teenagers. Force 
V7ill make tVicm resist-^or becom̂ e more childish and 
less able to be responsible adults, 

6, Don't be afraid to express your honest feelings 
about what is important. Adolescents don't refi.lly 
vmnt to be "strictly on their ov.m" yet, Tney are 
not yccidy for abrolute responsibility as long is 
they are still living in the family hiome, 

7, Thc» best teaching is by cxar-iple, not by talking, 
Hov7 m.any of us have fruits or vegetables at o'or 
coffee break, instead of doughnuts or a candy 
bar? 

8, Good nutrition is a long-tcri.i thing, not a i '-al-by.. 
ivioal or day-b>-day ei,;a; gency, 

9, There is no perfect food. Yet tirere is so: le food 
value even in the anackr̂  V7a v;or):>' about. 

10. Aim for acceptance of cne»s self instead of going 
alOiig V7ith an adolescent' c: dre-r:>w: ah, Tî ve avid 
energy are often wasted V7ishing for, or investing 
in, m.agic pro vdses to achieve ideal ĥ ealth, ider-l 
nutrition, an ideal mate, or an ideal world. 'iaat 
time and eiiorgy could be m/ach better spent utiliz
ing to the fullest vdiat ir> available in t'ais aroblG;;;.. 
filled world, 

Eppj\lght, Pattison and Barbour (26) believe that 

nutrition ij. the foundation of good health so that the food 

we eat today plays a m. jor part in slm.ping our destin}' to

morrow. Therefore, education becomes th.e cornerstone of 

good nutrition, because to attain good nutrition the indi

vidual viur>t be tauyht to raV.e good food relection and to 

maintain can environment condL̂ cive to the utilization of the 
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nutriej.itG provided in food. Getting the proper nutrients 

every day is not achieved in imin by i.nstinct; it is accom

plished through the application of knowledge. Therefore, 

people m.ust be able to learn and nutrition educators must 

be able to teacli. 

The autiiors (26) continue by stati/ig that nutrition 

education carries mio.ch responsibility in acquainting the 

public v/ith tha world food situation and with the meaning 

of malnutrition, especially semistarvation, mhich is perha:/S 

the most prevalent form. The nutrition educator's task is 

t\7ofold: firi.:t, to teach vdiat is known and, second, to 

continuously ;itudy and evaluate new information. In addition, 

the educator m.ust motivate people to choose miore iiearly 

adequate diets by arousing interest and enthusiasm ana by 

convincing people that nutrition does make a difference in 

the achievement of their goals. 



CHAPTER III 

METHODOLOGY 

In a atudy to evaluate the effectiveness of nutrition 

education at the junior high school level, 49 eighth grc.de 

students enrolled in home economics and 32 r.inth grade stu

dents enrolled in their second year of home economics com

prised the subjects of the study, 

Tlie school nurse, a Public Health nurse, and the honie 

economics teaciie.v- checl̂ ed the general health of each sfedent 

to ascertain her nutritional status, Measurem.ents included 

body V7eight and height, hematocrit, er.aminiiig mou::h and tooth 

conditions, and exa:nining sl:in and eyes for some of tha ?.yiap-

toms considered significant. A copy of the health record 

and of each of th.e other forms used is found in the Appendix. 

Each student filled out a questionnaire which ^^eve 

bi.ographical inforimation. 

Prior to any instruction in nutrition, three pre

test devices were adn-inistered to both group.̂  of studer.ts. 

The first V7as a 24'-hour dietary recall v-dch the students; 

recorded. This recall required the st.r ̂ ents to record 

their food iv.take for 24 hour-s and included v.diat, v.deere, c-nd 

how much was eaten, and how the foc^ was prepared. The 

record \:as checked by th • teacher for completeness of in

formation. After the collection of the dietary recalls, 

16 
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the second pre-test was administered the next day. This 

V7as a problem involving a menu selection in which a dis

play of food ''miock-ups"* V7as used to show good and poor 

quality mieals. The m.ock-ups V7ere arranged to show a good 

and a poor quality breakfast and a good and poor quality 

luncheon. These meals V7ere chosen because they are those 

studied at thia grade level. The foods included were those 

commonly available to the students. They were asked to 

choose from each category the meal vdiiich they preferred. 

The last pre-test gi"ven the students was a kno';7ledge 

quiz on l>e,sic nutrition factv«-: to determine how much informa

tion the students already had from previous experiences. 

This cirla. consisted of 25 objective questions. 

The nutrition unit v.v.s designed by the teacher to 

prejjent an intensified educational expe?:ience for these 

studeni.r<:>. It was not limited to ti e more carual approach 

that is coimiionly used in teaching junior high students. 

The students v-ere exposed to much r:ore information, visual 

aids, and rc;ferenee material than is cur.tomm.ry in such a 

unit, 

The nutriticn education unit was initiated V7ith an 

effort to motivate the students. The following ideas were 

introdî ced b:."iefly: 

1. Food can affect the appearance--.correct we:.-V:t, 
good figure, glossy hair, cle-r skin, pret 
fingernails, muscle coord.ination. 

Food mock-uos ar(i n.odels of varieua foo' items procur * 
from the Katioml Dairy Council, Chicago, Illinois, 

L / 
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2. Food can affect the amount of pep and energy 
which indirectly affect popularity, 

3. Food can affect the ability to make better grades, 

4. Food can affect menstrual well-being--dysm.enorrhea 
and pre-menstrual tension, 

.With thefje ideas in mind, the students were asked to 

set up goals which they hoped to achieve in the unit. 

Four basic concepts used to teach nutrition were de

signed to enable students to achieve their goals. The con

cepts, delineated by the Interagency Committee on Nutrition 

Education (27), are fundamental in a nutrition education 

program^ They are: 

1, Nutrition is the food you eat and how the body 
uses it, 

2, Food is made up of different nutrients needed for 
growth and health. 

3, All persons, thjroughout life, have need for tlxe 
sam.e nutrients but in varying amounts. 

4, The V7ay food is handled influences the amount of 
nutrients in foods, its safety, appearance, and 
taste, 

Tnese concepts were incorporated into the nutrition 

education unit along V7ith infonmition in the adopted text

bookŝ  for homicmiaking classes in New Mexico Schools. The 

unit conformed with the specifications of the !;ew Mexico 

Home Economics Curriculum Guide. The use of the fou2- con

cepts was to explain and enrich the learning experiences 

norm.ally presented to such a group of homem.aking st\ -̂ enL'S, 

'••>' MeDermott and Nicholas, eore.Tiakin?> for Jeenaeer^, Book II, 
Peoria, Illinois: Chas.'A, Bennett Co,, 1962, 688 pp. 
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Ideas and methods used to teach these concepts were 

briefly as follows: 

1. The teacher showed the filmstrips "SomiOthing You 
Didn't Eat" and "I.nat Hakes Us Grow" from the New 
Me.xico Health Department, Students listed the 
relationship of diet to healtli, 

2. Tae teacher reviewed the Basic Four Food Groups 
using charts and leaflets, 

3. Menus having nutrient deficiencies V7ere distributed 
for the students to determine vdiich food groups 
were missing, 

4. The teacher arranged a "cafeteria" of food models 
from v/hich students selected meals for a day. 
These, vrere checked with the Basic Four Food Ga-oups 
Chart. 

5. Info7r -ation was presented by the teacher on the 
nutrients to show hov7 each is ne( ded for good 
health and growth; how they work V7ith each other, 
cw.d V7hat foods were especially rich in each par
ticular nutrient. Such terms as "supple;:ientation'' 
cand "hidden fats" were introduced as well as teririn-
ology having to do with the various diseases of loal-
nutrition, Pi.ctures vvere used to illustrate m.any 
of these def i.cienci es. 

6. Tae class \:as guided to find infonration on v e.y 
these nutrients V7ere ihoorLant to personal living 
using A ̂ irjL and her F̂ ier're by Rid.di Leverton., 

7. The class studied mrnus- from the school cafeteria 
a.nd c'.-"!cked nutrients found in meals. They planned 
the other tv;o m.eals for the day to make a v̂ ell-
balanced diet. 

8. Students discussed why milk is often referred to 
as man's most nearly perfect food and v:hat nu
trients are deficient in milk, 

9. Students found substitutes for i.ellk and the a:a3unt 
of the sui'Fti.tute which e'ould have to be eaten to 
have similar iiutî ient value, 

10. Tlie digeetive procer.s v.as atL::'ied tlirough directe:' 
readjrig to show exactly hov7 tie body prepare' the 
food for asaimilation. A filmstrip v.-as shown on 
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"Human Digestive System,"- and students learned 
the meanings of various terms used in the di
gestive process, use of various enzymes, anc' 
names and functions of the various digestive 
organs, 

11. The teimi "calorie" was explained and directed 
readings V7ere assigned, 

12. Students studied calorie charts and the Recom
mended Dietary Allowances of the National Re
search Council, 

13. They discussed calorie needs of adolescents and: 
other, age groups, and how these needs are deter
mined, 'ihe concept of "empty" calories V7as intro
duced, 

14. Students planned menuji:, both high and low in 
caloric value and discussed who V7ould need such 
diet'J. 

15. The terTTi "energy balance" was explained using a 
triple beam balance to illustrate be lance and 
imbalance, 

16. Students discussed vdxiat happens to the body due 
to imibalance, and listed aetivitiea for a da.y to 
determine calories needed to mai.ntain energy 
balance. 

17. The term "basal miotabolism" \.-as introduced by a 
demonstration in which one student nas asked to 
lie down on a table and re:.:iin perfectly still. 
This illustrated the need the body has fo.̂: cal
ories to maiiitai.n body processes even though the 
body seems to be quite inactive, 

18. Stvlents discussed adequacy of various types of 
breakfasts and compared these with Basic Four re
quire mcnts, 

19. Students discussed the necessity of eating a 
ty-L'ical tveakfast a ad deieriT̂ ined if some other 
foods could be eaten for b:xekfast. 

20. Information v?as presented on hoar r.utrients are 
retained or lor;t in foo I oreparation. 

* Society of Visual rducati.on, 1345 Di\: rsey Parkway, 
Chicago K:, Illinois. 
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21, Students made a list of rules for protecting 
nutrients in food V7hich included the following: 

ig 

a. Avoid using soda in cooking V7ater since it 
destroys vitamin C and thiamine, 

b. Avoid discarding cooking water of liquid of 
canned foods, because minerals and vitamins 
B and C are dissolved in water, 

c. Avoid allowing butter to become rancid, be
cause vitamin A is lost. 

d. Avoid V7ashing meat before cooking as minerals, 
vitam.ins, and protein are dissolved in water. 

22, Students read about the proper handling and 
storage of foods for safety, 

23, Students discussed the m.eaning of palatability: 
hov7 to cook green, yellow, wliite, and red vege
tables to retain color; criteria for a good salad; 
hov7 to cook starch; how to provide for color, 
texture, flavor, and temperature in a meal, 

24, Students planned meals remembering textir e, 
flavor, color, and temperature as well as keep
ing in mind the Basic Four Food groups s.o that 
all mr-als were nutritionally adequate as well 
as palatable. 

Five and one-ha If V7eel:s later upon completion of 

teaching the nutrition unit, the following evalLia.tion pro

cedures were used: 

1. A firm 1-test 24"horr recall vrs recorded by stu
dents in class and was evaluated in the sair.e 
manner as the pre-test dietary recalls, 

2. The "food m.ock-ups" were used again for the stu-
der:ts to choose the m»ost nutritionally adequate 
meals rnd to give reasons for tlieir choices, 

3. A final-test knowledge quiz of factual knowledge 
was given which was the sam.e as the pre-test knaa'l 
edge quiz given at the beginning of the unit and 
v/as used for comparison, 

4. A d'-y's diet u-as planned, keeplr-g in m.ind palat
ability and nutritive content. 
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5. A final examination was given over the entire unit 
v.diich consisted of 91 parts of the objective and 
short answer type. 

6. Each student evaluated the unit as to hov7 well 
she thought she had achieved the goals set up at 
the beginning of the unit. 

The nutrition education unit was taught during a five 

and one-half v?oek period starting with the pre-test and ter

minating with the final evaluations. 



CHAPTER IV 

RESULTS 

Data on t-->e Subiecth: 

The ninth gi:ade sturients ranged in age from 14 to 16 

years, including three Negro, 15 Spanish-American, av^a 15 

Anglo-Ariorican students. The eighth grade group of atrdents 

ranged in age from 13 to 15 years with tv'o liegro, 14 Spanish-

American, and 33 Anglo-Amierican strdents, 

Tiie occupations of the fathers of the students V7ere 

widely divergent' as we3:e their socio-economic levels, Tne 

fathers' occupations were ai'ir-anged in tdr:ee gronps--unski lied, 

remi-rd-iilled, and skilled. Tf-iO distribution of students 

from theae backgrounds is given in Figu2.-e 1 v;ith a comparison 

of ti.e occupation of the father and the quality of the diet 

cf the student, Tlie la2.'geat pei^centage of t̂uder.'ts (42,7 per 

cent) ;;ith poor quality diets had fathers whose occupations 

vrere unskilled and semi-skilled. Only 7.̂'- per cent: of thoiie 

students with a poor quality diet had fathers whose occupa

tions ;.r̂ re skilled. 

There seaiAs to be a closer relationship betv7een t'̂ e 

studen.ts havm'g poor quality diets arid the unskilled to semi

skilled occupations of the fathers involve-; than the i-elaition-

ship b •tv7een the sti-dents having a good quality diet cr.d the 

23 
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semi-sliilled to skilled occupations of their fathers. 

Skilled occupations of the fathers do not imply necessarily 

that the students involved V7ill have a good quality diet. 

Thirty-six per cent of the mothers of both eighth and 

ninth grade students had graduated from high school and had 

some college v7ork. Thirty-six per cent of the mothers of 

the eighth grade students and 46 per cent of the mothers of 

the ninth grade students had som.e high school trainirjg, 

T̂ >7enty«eight per cent of the motliers of the eighth grade 

students and 3 8 per cent of the mothers of the ninth grade 

students had attended only the elementary school. Table I 

shows the educational level of the mothers co-aoared V7ith the 

quaJm.ty of the diets of students as shown in the }>; f-tes:: 

dietary recall. The 36 per cent of miothers v.̂ho had finished 

high school and SCAAO. college had 13 per cent of the eighth 

grade students \.'ith good or fair diets, v.iiereas 28 per cent 

of the m.ot:h.ers who co.mpleted less than high school had 

13 ;er cent of the eighth grade students with good or fair 

diets and 37 per cent with poor diets. 

The 36 per cent of m.others who had finished high 

school and some college had 17 per cent of the ninth grade 

students with good or fair diets. On the other hand, 18 

per cent of the mothers who had less than high school had 

23 per cent of the ninth grade students with good or fair 

diets and 21 per cent r-ith poor diets. 

No direct ratio va'S noted in educational level of 

mothers and the quality of the diets of th.e stu'ents. 
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TABLE I 

COMPARISON OF EDUCATIONAL LEVELS OF MOTHERS AND 
THE QUALITY OF THE PRE-TEST DIETARY RECALLS 

E d u c a t i o n a l 
L e v e l 

High S c h o o l 
G r a d u a t e 6c 
Som.e C o l l e g e 

Sorro High 
SchooL 

Elementary 
School 

All 
Students 

percentage of Students V7ith 
Various Quality of Diets 

percentage 
of 

Mothers 

8th 9th 

36 36 

36 46 

28 18 

Poor 

8th 9th 

20 8 

37 21 

62 36 

Fair 
• 

8th 

9 

7 

12 

28 

9th 

11 

16 

19 

46 

Good 

8th 9th 

10 18 
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The racial differences of students m.arkedly affected 

the foods consumed as illustrated in Figuire 2, Ninth grade 

Spanish-American and Negro students had diets more nearly 

adequate in the consumption of meat than did Anglo-Americans. 

Both Negroes and Spanish-Americans of both grades consuaed 

less adequate amounts of m.ilk and milk products and of fruit 

and vegetables than the Anglo-American. The ninth grade 

Spanish-American girls consuuved more bread and cereals 

than any otlier group. 

As Figure 2 indicates, the consumption of the bread 

and cereal group and the meat group m.ore adequately met 

the recoiamiended dietary allo'-7ance than that of otiier- food 

groups, but for all students an acute shortage occujrred in 

the consumption of foods from the milk ai'd the fruit and 

vegetable groups, 

£]}Z£i£Sj.^.?SJ}-S}̂ —.̂ !̂ .̂ Ĵ̂ Ŝ''̂ 1 ^^?-^h • 0'-''elity of hlet 

Hematocrit levels and other physiologi.cal data were 

deteiaiined prior to other pre-tests arm"' the teac'iing of the 

nutrition education uirlt in the fall of 1966. Table II com

pares hematocrit levels V7ith qtiality of the ore-test diet

ary recall. The pej^centage of students ',;ith higher heiaa-

tocrit levels was greater for ninth grade than for eighth. 

grade students. Of the ninth grade students alm.ost half 

had noj.mmil he:.:atoa.'̂ it levels and 40 per cent of them hed 

good quality diets at the beginjiins of tie stu ̂y. One-

fourth of the entire group, even thoughi tley li id good 
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quality diets, showed low levels of hematocrit values (below 

37 per cent), V7hich indicates borderline anemia. Over half 

of the entire group (53 per cent), irrespective of the quality 

of the diet, had hematocrit levels below 34 per cent sug

gesting either borderline anemia or anemia. Of the eighth 

grade students, less than one-fourth had a normal hematocrit 

level. None of the students in either grade who consumed a 

poor quality diet had a normal hematocrit level. 

The percentage of ninth grade students rardej.ng in the 

Bj M Aj physique channels of the Wetzel Grid , v:hich Wetzel 

designates as "good," was greater than for the eighth grade 

students as shown in Table TH. Also ninth grade students 

deviated less from the good channels than those in the eighth 

grade. The eighth grade students v.dio had good quality diets 

deviated less from the good clr̂ nnels than those who had fair 

or poor quality diets. Those w'no had poor quality diets 

tended to be in the B4 (poor) and A4 (obese) physique clia.n-

nels. Ninth grade students not in the good channels but 

having good diets were in channels A2 e.iid A3 indicatir.-i teat 

they ton.ded to be stock.y rathe-- than slenfer. Regardless of 

dietary quality whenever the student's physique channel de

viated from the good, the channels were more often A2, A3, or A^ 

indi.eating an obese figure type rather than channels B2, :'3, 

or B4, /̂daich imiply a slender build. 

The lletzel Grid for evaluati.-.g pln.'sical fitness. l'orm.an 
C, lletzel. Newspaper Enterprise Assoclatio!i, Cleveland, Ohio. 



TABLE I I I 

COMPARISON OF PHYSIQUE CiANh^ELS ACCORDING 
TO WETZEL GRID WITH QUALITY OF 

PRE-TEST DIETARY RECALLS 
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Physique 
Channels 

B^ (Poor) 

B3 (Borderline) 

B2 (Fair) 

Bj M Ai (Good) 

A2 A3 (Stocky) 

A^ (Obese) 

Quality of Diet 

Poor 

8th 9th 

% 

4 

0 

4 

4 

8 

6 

% 

0 

0 

6 

0 

3 

0 

Fair 

8th 9th 
1 „.„„_„.._„ 

% 

0 

2 

2 

10 

% 

0 

0 

0 

16 

16 

8 

0 

Good 

8th 9th 

% 

0 

0 

2 

% 

0 

0 

10 

24 40 

19 

Totals 

8th 9th 

% % 

4 

2 

8 

38 

30 

18 

0 

0 

16 

56 

22 

6 
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Table IV shows the nutritional status of 41 students V7ho 

had poor quality diets at the pre-test dietary recall com

pared with 40 who had fair or good quality diets. These 

students in either group were from all races, had mothers 

v>7ith various educational levels and fathers with varied 

occupations, i.e,, they were not homogeneous groups. 

Of the 28 eighth grade student:̂  consuming poor quality 

diets, the students \7ho showed evidence of rickets had a 

poor chest expansion, e,g. , less than two and one-half inches. 

A somevvhat smaller percentage (20 per cent) showed poor con-

diti.ons of the teeth. Of these students 40 'per cent had evi

dence of glossitis, stomatitis, or gingivitis. Of the 13 

ninth grade students i?]io consum.ed poor quality diets, the 

physiologi.cal c-ireas indicating poor nutritional status vcre 

the tongue, gums, and teeth. t-Zhen food intake is inadequate 

according to tlio Basic Four Daily Food Guide, the nutrient 

intake V7ill be insufficient to prevent certain physiological 

m.a n i f e s ta t io i .< s, 

Of the 21 eighth grade students who had a fair or good 

quality diet, 10 per cent V7ere overweight. Othervnlse, the 

condition of their nutritional status seer.a.d to have no out

standing deviations from norm.al. Of the 19 nintlt grade stu

dents, however, wlio had fair or good qu.ality diets, nine per 

cent were overweight, nine per cent had poor postra.-e, and 15 

per cent had gums nhich showed gi.ngivitis. These conditions 

would indicate that a shortage of foods rich in vitamin C had 

existed prior to tlr stu-'y. However, in general, these 
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COMPARISON OF NUTRITIONAL STATUS OF STUDENTS 
WITH QUALITY OF PRE-TEST DIETARY RECALLS 

Physiological 
Conditions 

Total SaV)jects 

Subjects: Percentage of Each 

Poor Diets 

8th 

Overweight 

Underwei g.ht 

Gingi-Vitis 

Tongime - Stomia titis 
Glossitis 

Teeth--decayed and 
filled 

Spiney skin 

Rachitic rosary 

Other rickets 

Poor posture 

Poor chest expansion 

Conjur.ctivitls 

28 

% 

13 

40 

40 

9 th 

13 

% 

20 

93 

89 

20 

6 

0 

27 

6 

27 

3 

21 

7 

0 

6 

14 

6 

0 

Fair or Good Diets 

8 th 

21 

10 

2 

9uh 

19 

% 

9 

2 

15 

0 

2 

0 

2 

2 

6 

0 

0 

6 

0 

2 

9 

2 

0 
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students appeared to be in good health, 

Vae combined group of 41 students who had a poor quality 

diet missed a total of 319 days of school (an average of 7.7 

days per student) w-ith 43 days being missed during the time 

the nutrition education tinit was taught. The remaining 40 

students V7ho had a better quality diet missed a total of 

107 school days (an average of 2,6 days per student) with 

15 days missed during the instruction period, 

^tudent Goals 

Tlie followi.ng v;ere goals the students decided they lied 

achieved from the nutrition education unit: 

1. Some understanding of v̂ hat niAtrients do for the body, 

2^ Some understandi r.g of food needs for adequate nutirition. 

3. Som.e under .'Standing of the imiportance of brealfast 
and other isals in the day's schedule, 

4. Some ability to form good habits of choosing daily 
foods. 

5. Some assurance of a better appearance, r^ore energy, 
and better grades at the coropletion of the unit, 

prc-test^ .̂jy,§,lll̂-.ld 9.^''^^. 

The results from the pre-test dietary recalls of m^any 

of the eighth grade students indicated a shortage of food 

consump-tion based on the Basic Four Daily Food Guide as 

shoaTi in Table V, Sixty-three per cent did not drink four 

cups of milk or eat any rill' products; 53 per cent did r.ot 

eat any green leafy or yellov7 vegetables; and 47 per cent 

had no citrua fruit in their diets. The diets of the nirth 
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TABLE V 

PERCEliTAGE OF STUDENTS WHO HAVE SPECIFIC FOOD 
SHORTAGES ON THEIR PRE-TEST 

DIETARY RECALLS 

Basic Four 
Food Groups 

Meat Group 
(including eggs, 
but no \egetable 
sources) 

Fruit & Vegetable 
Group ' 

Citrus Fruit 
Green Leafy 6< 
Yellow Vege
tables 

Milk Group 
(cheese &. ice cream) 

Bread and Cereal 
Group 

Recommended 
Servings 

Students failing to 
meet recommendations 

8th 

10 

47 

53 

63 

9th 

% 

28 

47 

31 

3 

* Min.imim̂  number of servings out of the four recommended 
servings. 
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grade girls shov7ed some ioiipirovem' nt, but still m.any food 

shortages were indicated mostly in those foods which supply 

vitamins C and A and calcium. Low calciuin intakes and diets 

low i.n v.itamins C and A have been reported for adolescent 

girls in numerous studies (2, 3, 17, 28, 30), 

Fiven though in January of 1966 the 32 students i.n tie 

ninth grade were taught a sij.rilar unit in nutrition edu

cation. 36 per cent had poor quality diets on the pre-test 

dietary recall for this study, Tnis implies relatively poor 

retention of mzOtivation to eat balanced diets. In addition, 

other variables might also be involved, such as poor learning 

the previous year, i.neffective teaching for the students 

involved, poor recall of information, poor application of 

lea:.'ning, faeaily customs, and faivlly income, honetheless, 

since 62 pa?r cent of tha eighth grade students v.'ho had no 

previĉ us nutrition educati.on had poor quality diets in con

trast tê  36 per cent for ninth grade students, the nutrition 

education unit taugh.t in danuairy of 1966 m.ay have had cor-} 

positive ii-flrenae. 

In the pre-test aienu selection, tv70 breakfasts ar::' tro 

luncheons m;-2.-e presented to the student. In each category 

one mionu (measur-ed by Basic ?ou!.- Food Guide requirements) 

vaas far superior in dietary quality to the other, Tne 

student was ac^hod to choose the tro meals of goc:' dietary 

quality from, the four presented; siie may have chosen t\7o 

meala of good dieta y quality, or one meal of good quality 

and one of poor qu-^lity, or both meals of poor dietâ :'y 
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quality. 

Figure 3 indicates that only six (19 per cent) of the 

ninth grade students chose both meals of good dietary qual

ity. Over half of them (53 per cent) chose only one m:eal of 

good dietary quality, and nine (28 per cent) chose no meal 

of good quality. Of the eighth grade students, 13 (26 per 

cent) chose both meals of good dietary quality, 21 (43 per 

cent) chose one meal of good dietary quality, and 15 (31 per 

cent) chose no meal of good dietary quality, 

Tne knowledge quiz contain:ed 25 items of an objective 

type. The items were to test basic nutrition facts. The 

number achieving a passing score was quite low f02.' both 

groups of students--13 per cent of the ninth grade students 

and 11 pojr cent of the eighth grade students. 

Tine results f7:om the pre-test evaluations indicated 

the need for extensive accomplisir lents to result fro:.i the 

nutrition education unit. 

The dietary recall device was a valuable inst.-̂ ument 

in this s^tuvy in that it shored evidence of strengths and 

wealrnesses in the dietary habits of the students before arm! 

after nutrition education, 

A decided improvement in the qi.iality of the diet was 

noted in the final dietary recall of the 49 eighth grade 

students after they wej-e tau-̂ t̂ one unit in nutrition edu

cation. The most marked imiprovement in the diet quality. 
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however, was shôr̂.!. by the 32 ninth grade students after 

they were taught the unit a second time, as shov;n in Table 

VI, 

In the final-test menu selection from food mock-ui^s, 

there was evidence of a change in the selection made by the 

students in regard to recognizing dietary quality of a m̂ enu, 

A general improvement in the final-test menu selection was 

made over the pre-test menu selection for both eighth and 

ninth grade students \?ith the greatest improvement shown 

in the ninth grade students' selections as illustrated 

in Figure 3, 

An evaluation of scores m ide on the final-test know

ledge quiz indicated a very defi.nite recall of facts learned 

in the nutriti-on education unit. Table VII shows the fre-

que>ncy distribution of scores i :de on the tv70 knov7icdge 

quirzes. Even though iinprovemient V7as shown by strlents i.n 

both grades, tha number iri-'olved is insufficient to identify 

the magnitude of the ii.rrrovement, 

liie results of the final examination over the entire 

nutrition unit 'showed that 94 per cent of the eighth grade 

students and 91 per cent of the ninth grade students made 

ass^ng scores. 

Interi.-e 1 at i onshi.p 5_ q_ - ̂ I'̂ ta 

As is indicated in Table VI, 15 per cent of the diets 

of all the str.h-nts in the study vrere of excellent quality 

in the firnil-test dietary recaH. compared with the fact 
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FREQUENCY DISTRIBUl'ION OF SCORES ON PRE-TEST AND 
FINAIr-TEST KNOWLEDGE QUIZ FOR 8TH AND 9TH GRADE 

STUDENTS USING THE SAME INSTRU^ET^T 

Number 
Correct 

23-25 

20-22 

17-19 

14-16 

11-13 

8-10 

5-7 

Total pos
sible 
No, correct 

25 

8th Grade 

Pre-test Final-test 

1 

4 

16 

18 

10 

N^̂ 49 
M-10.4 

cr= 3 .0 

N= 
M= 

OTr 

12 

6 

12 

9 

5 

4 

1 

=49 
= 17.7 
= 4 . 9 

9th Grade 

Pre-test Final-test 

1 

3 

7 

10 

7 

4 

N=32 
M-12, 
^= 3 . 

1 
8 

N: 
Ih 

O*: 

10 

9 

7 

3 

2 

1 

=32 
--19,8 
= 4 ,0 
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that none of the diets V7ere of excellent quality in the pre

test dietary recall. Tnirty-seven per cent of the diets of 

all of the students v̂ ere of good dietary quality i.n the 

final-teat dietary recall as co. .pared with 13 per cent in 

the pre-test dietary recall. This indicates that over 

half of the students (52 per cent) in the study had an ex

cellent or good quality diet at the final-test dietary re

call, which cho;/s a 38 per cent improvement. In the final-

test dietary recall, 33 per cent of the diets V7ere of fair 

quality in contrast to 36 per cent in the pre-test dietary 

recall. In the final-test dietary recall only 15 p L cent 

V7erc of poor quality as coiapared V7ith 51 per cent in the pre

test dietary recall. In the pre-test dietary recall over 

half of the students had poor quality diets; at the final-

test dietary recall over h':'.lf of the students had excellerA 

or good quality diets. Those figures indicate a decided 

improvcmant in the dietary habits of 85 per cent of all 

the students vdn.o were exposed to nutrition education. 

Table VX also gives a comparison of the quality of the 

diets of eighth and ninth grade students at the pre-test 

dietary recall and final-test dicta.y recall. Twenty-̂ tco 

per cent of the ninth grade students had an excellent 

quality diet at the final-test dietary recall, whereas 

only 10 per cent of the eighth grade students had excellent 

quality diets. Nine per cent of the ninth grade stvlents 

still h:id poor quality diets, whereas 18 per cent of the 

eirhth grade had poor quality diets. Considering the fact 
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that at the pre-test dietary recall 36 per cent of the ninth 

grade students had a poor quality diet, the final dietary 

recall showed an ii-provcinent of 25 per cent for the ninth 

grade students, 

;These data would indicate that two vvnits of nutrition 

education taught in succeeding semesters had more effect in 

improving the dietary habits of the students than had one 

unit in nutrition education. 

In the menu selection tests as illustrated in Figure 

3, 22 (70 per cent) of the ninth grade students and 28 (57 

per ceni) of the eighth grade students or 62 per cent of all 

the students chose both meals of good dietary quality in 

the final-test ir nu selection. Tiio greatest improvcmiCnt 

in pre-test a. d final-test choices of food affecting the 

dietary quality in the menu selection device v:as feu id 

amiong the ninth grade students. 

Table VIII deals V7ith the final examination grades coir.-

pared with the quality of the diets in the final-test diet

ary recall. Ten per cent of the eighth grade students £.i.d 

15 per cent of the ninth grade students achieved a superior 

score and had an excellent quality diet. Of those with 

superior scores, none had a poor diet. 

On the other hand, none of the students in eit'.rr gr. r'e 

who mnde poor scores had excellent or good quality diets. All 

of thone with poor scores h-d only fair or poor quality diets, 

A definite relatirnship exists betv7ecn th- qwalitv of 

the diet and the level of the test score. 
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TABLE V I I I 

COMPARISON OF QUALITY OF FINAL-TEST DIETARY 
RECALLS AND FINAL EXAMINATION SCORES 

.- » f r ^ l 1 1 » H MJ»..»T< 

Quality 
of 
Diet 

Excellent 

Good 

Fair 

Poor 

Percentage of Students Achieving Scores 

Poor or 
Below 
70 

8th 9th 
HB'^'HH •MM: ̂ tt<.'-mr «««r«« 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Average 
70-87 

8 th 

0 

16 

23 

14 

9th 

10 

26 

15 

3 

Superior 
Above 88 

8 th 

10 

13 

18 

0 

9 th 

12 

25 

0 

0 

Tota l 

8 th 9th 

10 22 

29 51 

43 18 

18 9 



CF.APTER V 

CONCLUSIONS 

The assumption that eating patterns of adolescent girls 

are such as to cause concern for their nutritional status is 

supported. Indeed, when these adolescent girls had no formal 

instruction in nutrition, the eating habits of 62 per cent were 

poor enough to affect their nutritional status, 

Tae assumption that girls who have had nutrition educa

tion will have better dietary habits and that two units of 

nutrition education are better than one vinit are verified. 

The intensified nutrition education unit caused an improve-

ment in the dieta.ri.es of the students. T̂'7o units of nutri

tion education were even more effective than one, because the 

students who finirTied the second ua:it showed greater iriyrovo-

ment by alT.r̂ st every miGthod of evaltiation than those cd o liad 

completed only one unit; however, those who hed one unit, in 

turn, had better dietaries at the completion of the unit than 

the)- did prior to any nutrition education at all. 

The fincal examination shows that girls who r.ade better 

grades had better diets. Poor or failing grades on the ex:mina 

tions were m.ade by girls who had less than adequate diets. 

This cjould seem to indicate that a definite relationship 

exists between motivation to learn rnd the type of diet con-

stuaed. Those V7ith higher moti.vation had learned and applied 

more of the iiiformation ir-̂ es'-nted, 

45 
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The assumption that good dietary habits must be learned 

is supported. They are not instinctive. Before nutrition edu

cation, skill in menu selection was poor for a third of the 

students, and the quality of the diet was poor for 62 per cent; 

aftervjards, almost t̂ -70-thirds (62 per cent) shov7ed skill in 

menu selection, and only 15 per cent still had a poor quality 

diet. 

Tiic assumption that the higher educational level of the 

mother coraresponds to the higher quality of diet chosen by the 

adolescent was not supported. The students had learned enough 

in the nutrition education unit at both eighth and ninth grade 

levels to enable theia to choose an improved quality diet re

gardless of the educati-onal level of the motlie:.;, 

Appa.rcntly, there is some relationah.ip between the stu

dents having poor quality diets and the unskilled to semi

skilled occupations of the fathers, Hov7ever, skilled occupa

tions of the fathers do not imply necesaarily t'r3t the students 

involved V7ill have good quality diets. 

The assumption that a positive relationship exists be-

tv7cen dietary practi.cos and evidence of health is supported. 

Students with poor dietary practices have poor nutritional 

status. Poor nutritional status is m.anifested especially in 

areas such as gums, teeth, m.ucous membranes, skin, and bone 

formation. These seem to perallel shortages of foods con

taining vitamins A and C and calcium. 

Although changes in dietary habits are denei dent on many 

factors, the data presented seemed to show that an intentionally 
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developed program of intensified nutrition education apparentl}" 

caused temporary improvement in the dietary habits of the 

adolescent girls as shown by the evaluations selected in this 

study. Additional research over a longer period of time v7ould 

indicate the permanency of these improved dietary habits. 



CHAPTER VI 

RECOin-lENDATIONS 

Habits, including food habits, are formed when people 

are very young; thus, the younger an individual can be 

taught good nutrition, the better. He needs to be taught 

the value of good health, variety in food acceptance, how 

foods can be interchanged V7ith each other, the mmny ways food 

can be used in the diet, and what is required for total nutri-

tion, 
r 
Then when the period of adolescence vrith its fads and 

follies arrives, deviating from well-established, desirable 

food habits V70Uld be much less liltely. 

Much early teaching must of necessity begin in the 

home, but knovrledge of nutrition and teaching of sound food 

habits seems to be lacking in many ho:;;es. Therefo7:e, a 

more effective means of reaching parents is needed—such as 

adult classes V7hich should include menu planning to m.eet the 

nutritional needs of each member of the family. Budgeting 

of food money might also be included in such classes because 

wise spending of money for food requires knov7ledge. Teachers 

are in a pertirrsr̂ t positlĉ n to help parents and adolescents 

learn how to mike the iâ:OSt of every food dollar, 

Tae economically depressed have the ii.ed for good 

48 
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nutrition, but perhaps for them it is more difficult to afford 

foods which provide dietary adequacy. ITiere is no money for 

costly mistakes. Money for "3.iripulse buying" of non-essentials 

is not available. On the other hand, the well-to-do, who can 

satisfy their every food whim, also have the need for good 

nutrition V7ith many opportunities to fulfill this need pro

vided that they are aware that they have such a need. The 

presentation of nevz ways of nutrition education must be intro

duced to poor and rich alike but with patience and tact, Nu-

trition education must be up-to-date, adapted to appeal to all 

strata of society today, and provide motivation tov7ard total 

nutriti-on for a lifetime. 

RecoiMmordations for further study v̂ ould be an investi

gation to determi.ne the most impressionable age at which to 

begin nutrition education in order to effect desiral'le diet

ary practices V7hich V7ill be lastir.̂ . 
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I. S. No, 

PART I: BIOGRAPHICAL INFORMATION 

DIRECTIONS: Please fill in the blanks, or when choices are 
given, underline all answers that apply. It 
is important to answer each item. 

EXAMPLES: 1, Sox Male, Female 2. Height 5 ft. 6 in. Weight: 110 
lbs. 

1. Sex: MALE, FEMALE 2. Height _,_ 3. Weight ~ 

4. Birthday 5. Name of School _ _ 
Month Day Year 

6. Grade in School: 8 10 12 

7. Give the occupation(s) of anyone v7ho works to support ĵ our 
family 

FATHER MOTHER 
GUARDIAN , , OTHERS (specify) 

8. a) How man}'' years of school did your father coê plete? 0 1 2 

3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 more (specify) 

b) If he attended college, what cas his major? 

9. a) How r.aiiy years of school did your mother complete? 0 1 2 
3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 m.ore (specify) 

10. a) How many brothers and/or sisters do you have v7ho are 
older tlian you? 
0 1 2 3 4 5 More (specify) 

b) How meny brothers and/or sisters do you have who are 
your.ger than you? 
0 1 2 3 4" 5 More (specify) 

11, a)Havo you studied about the kinds of food one should eat? 
YES NO 

b ) I f YES, i n what s i t u a t i o n ? 
HEALTH CLASS KOMallAKING CIASS FFA HOME 
SCIENCE CLASS 4-H FK.̂  

c ) How many y e a r s i n a l l ? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 More than 10 _ 

12, How much money from an allot^^ance a n d / o r e a rn ings e n you 
spend fo r any th ing yp\x wlsh_ per week? 
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2. Dietary Record 

Name: Date: 

Indicate Hov7 pre
pared: raw, but
tered, creamed, 

Betv7een My;a.̂Is 
Where eaten? 
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HEALTH RECORD 

2. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7, 

8, 

Name: 

1 • Height Weight 

Size of frame^ 

Physique_ 

Posture 

(circumference of wrist) 

(determined by channels in Wetzel grid) 

(observation) 

Condition of tongue 

Teeth 

(evidence of dental indenta
tions or glossitis) 

__________ (formation, ntmiber of cavities, 
fillings) 

Condition of Mouth (Evidence of angular stomatitis 
V7ith bilateral fissures) 

Condition of gttms (evidence of gingivitis) 

Condition of skin 

9, Bone structure 

10. Condition of eyes 

11. Condition of ears 

12. Che s t ex pan s ion̂  

13. Blood condition 

(evidence of spiny skin, 
dermatitis at elbows, etc.) 

(evidence of scorbutic rosary, 
rachitic rosary, bowed legs, 
knockknees) 

(evidence of conjunctivitis, 
need for visual correction, 
use of Snellen chart) 

(evidence of defective hearing, 
use of audiometer) 

_ „_-̂ --.̂ ^̂ °'-"*̂  (Measurement in inches 
before and while hold
ing deep breath) 

after deep b!:math 

(hemitocrit of blood sample taken 
from finger tip, put in scaled 
centrifuge to determiine if sub
ject was aziei.ic) 
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PRE-TEST AND FINAL-TEST 
KNOT'/LEDGE QUIZ 

Name: 
WORD OR v;ORDS THAT MiAKE THE BEST STATEMEI^T 

Fats (fuxnish heat, build tissue, build bones). 
Carbohydrates (build tissue, furnish energy, build bones). 
Proteins (build tissue, furnish energy, prevent rickets). 

UNDERLINE 
1 . 
2 , 
3 , 
4 , 
5 , 

V i t a m i n 
Vitam.in 

A 
C 

is found in (lean meat, egg yolk, potatoes), 
(builds bones, is "cement" for the tissues, 
prevents rickets). 

6, Vitamin D is associated with (eggwhite, sunshine, green 
leafy vegetables). 

Vitamin B is found in (cream, cereals, yellow vegetables). 
A good source of protein is (bread, m.eat, carrots). 
A good source of fat is (lean meat, eggs, nuts). 
A good source of carbohydrate is (spinach, meat, bread). 

7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 

TRUE OR FALSE - Write the word 

11. 
'12. 
"13. 
14. 
"15. 

Complete protei.n builds and repairs body tissue. 
Peanut butter is a coaplete protein. 
Liver is a good source of calcium. 
Iodine is found in sea food. 
Calcium is found in milk products. 

M^TCHIIJG 

1 . V i t a m i n A 
2 . I r o n 
3 . Meat 
4 . I o d i n e 
5 . D r i e d b e a n s 
6 . Ca lc ium 
7 . L i v e r 
8 . O r a n g e s 
9. Fish liver oil 

10. Vitamin C 

^Builds bones, teeth and clot 
""iodized salt is one source 
prevents anê via 
a good source of iron 

~__7in incomplete protein 
a co-i.pleie protein 

b lood 

c o r : t a i n s V i t amin D 
scu _pr events 

[good for 
linings 
a good source 

and bleeding 
the eyes and body 

of Vitam.in C 

guar; 



NUTRITION 

Final Examination 

5S 

Name: 
period: 

MATCHING: (Part I) 

1. Necessary so calcium can be laid down in 
bones and teeth 

2. Necessary for clotting of blood and form
ation of bones and teeth 

3. Necessary for proper functioning of 
thyroid gland and prevention of goiter 

4. Necessary in building of red blood 
cells and prevention of anemia 

5. Necessary for good eyesight, preven
tion of nightblindness, spiny skin, 
and for healthy mucous membranes 

6. Prevents bleeding gums and bleeding and ' 
bruising of body tissues 

7. Gives body a good supply of energy 
8. Supplies body V7ith fuel for heat 
9. Builds and reprairs body tissue 

10, Maintains nerves, good appetite, pre
vents beriberi, pellegra, dermatitis, 
glossitis 

TRUE OR FALSE: Write out the word 

Vitamin A 

Vitamin B complex 

_Vitamin C 

_Vitamin D 

Iron 

Iodine 
Calcium 
Protein 
Carbohydrates 

Fats 

1. Carbohyd:rates change into amino acids during the 
digestive process. 

2. Proteins clirnge into glucose during di.nest ion. 
3. Fats change into fatty acids and glycerine during 

digestion, 
4. Food will not pass on into the stomach if you were 

to cat V7hile standing on your head. 
5. When you vomit, burning sensations in the nose and 

around the mouth are caused by hydrochloric acid 
from the stom.ach. 

6. people who lack insulin are said to be diabetic. 
7. Liver stores Vitamin C and calcium. 
8. Gastric juices are produced in the m.outh. 
9. "Nerves" and emotional upsets can cause constipation. 

10. The duodenum leads fi'om the mouth to the stomiach. 
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MATCHING: (Part II) 

1• Feces 
2, Mastication 

3, Peristalsis 

4, Duodenum 

5, Villi 
6, Enzymes 

7, Pylorus 
8, Diabetes 

9, Stomach 
10, Constipation 

11, Bile 
12, Alimentary canal 

13, Carbohydrates 
14, Fats 

15, Large intestine 

THE BASIC FOUR 

Name the food groups 

a. 
b, 
c, 
d. 

Name 
Pd, 

substance which digests fat 
entire passage from mouth to 
rectum, where digestion occurs 
causes absorption of toxins which 
destroy red blood cells 
proteins rcm.ain here from 2 to 
5 hours during digestion 
.too much sugar in the blood 
wave-like movements which m.ove 
food along digestive tract 
upper part of small intestine 
opening from stomach to small 
intestine 
chewing and grinding process 
/inger-like projections in small 
intestine v;hich absorb food 
waste materials 
chemicals which break dôv'n food 
materials during digestion 
only \rater is absorbed here 
changes to glucose for absorption 
into blood 
remain in stomach longer than 
any other nutrient 

Hov7 many servings of each group is 
needed each day? 

^•. 

d.. 

MULTIPLE CHOICE: Eating certain foods will help to prevent 
certc.in ailments. Underline the best 
choice, 

1, (Ice cream, carrots, raisins) prevent "night blindness." 
2, (Bread, lettuce, milk) V7ill prevent cracks at corners of 

mouth and nose, 
3, (Cereal, citrus fruit, dried beans) will prevent bleeding 

gtms. 

file:///rater
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4, (Meat, butter, irradiated milk) V7ill prevent rickets, 
5, Excessive bruising and scurvy can be prevented by eating 

(grapefruit, sguash, cheese). 
6, Use plenty of (milk, cereal, green vegetables) to prevent 

"Charlie horses" after going to bed, 
7, Do your finger nails break off? Then eat (cheese or milk, 

cooked carrots, bread), 
8, To make dull lifeless hair with broken ends shiny again, 

eat (meat, Jello, octmeal), 
9, To cure red burning itching skin, eat plenty of (bread, 

bananas, green leafy vegetables), 
10. To help you have a pretty clear skin, eat (liver, milk, cake). 
11. Sores in your mouth can be prevented if you eat (egg yolk, 

dried beans, ice cream), 
12. Red tongue with sore edges can be prevented by eating 

(bread and cereal, carrots, milk), 
13. Goiter can be prevented if you eat (seafoods, liver, 

bread), 
14. (Liver, green beans, cereal) can prevent anemia. 
15. To prevent neirvousness and loss of appetite, eat plenty 

of (apples, milk, cereal). 
16. To promote good clotting of blood, use (milk, rice, meat) 

in your diet. 

SHORT ANSWERS 

1. Give a very short definition of nutrition 
K J M A M ^ .^^. - -MT"Jgi m J^TC' 

2, 3, What nutrients are lacking in milk? 

4, 5. Give two reasons why V7hite rats are used in experi
mentation. 

6, What is cellulose? 

7, Which h-.s greater energy value ounce for ounce--fats or 
carbohydra te s ? 

8, List several foods that contain "hidden fats," 

9, Explain ''energy bala.nce" briefly. 

10, What does "basal metabolism" mean? 

11, Why should you always have animal protein (meat, milk, 
eggs, cr cheese) included i.n yovir meal? 

12, To release the energy in a candy bar, vdnat vitamin 'ust 
be present? 
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lo. Should meat be washed before cooking? Explain: 

14. Should it be stored in the refrigerator wrapped in paper 
as it came from the store? Explain: 

15. Which vitamin is destroyed by exposure to heat and air? 

16. What nutrients can be utilized by saving water used in 
cooking vegetables for use in making soup stock.? 

17. In preparing cream of tomato soup, is it wise to use 
bakiv.g soda? Explain: 

18. V7hen shovild salad dressing be added to the salad? What 
19. can you say as to the size of the pieces of the salad? 

20. Giye two reasons for cooking starch. 
21. 

22, Hov7 can lianps in vrhite sauces be prevented? 

23, In general, what can you S£iy about the temperatvire at 
which meat and eggs should be cooked? o o " 

24. To preseirve the pretty green color of brocolli, etc., 
what must you remember? 

25. Why is a baked potato better for you than a candy bar? 

26. If you do not drink milk, give some acceptable substi
tute foods (be sure to tell amounts), 

27. People in the Soutl-rest eat a great many chili peppers; 
what nutrient is found in this food? 

28. What is palatability? 

29. Give four grades of meat by U. S.D.A, standards: 
30. 
31. 
32. 
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ContriHofl to Diet 
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fls cliiefli k use of the vitamins and 

miditff contain. In this plan, this 
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jes. Vitamin A is needed 
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or more servings e v ^ day, 

of a good source of vito-
r2 servings of a fair source. 
at least every other day, 
)od source of vitamin A. 

Ii ood chosen for vitamin C 
a good source of vitamin 
additional serving of a 
A food may be omitted. 

«"fling I to 3 or more serv-
of any vegetable or fruit, 

'3 lose that are valuable for 
vitamin A. 

\0 
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C««f wrvingil/jcuporvege-
loyiilt; or a portion as ordinarily 
jeiydifos I medium apple, ba-

flojftjorpotato, half a medium 
««iD« cantaloup, or the juice 

J 

Foods Included 
Milk . . fluid whole, evaporated, 

skim, dry, buttermilk. 
Cheese . cottase; cream; cheddar-

type—natural or processed. 
Ice cream. 

Contribution to Diet 
Milk is our leading source of calcium, 

which is needed for bones and teeth. 
It also provides high-quality protein, 
riboflavin, vitamin A, and many other 
nutrients. 

Amounts Recommended 
Some milk every day for everyone. 
Recommended amounts are given 

below in terms of whole fluid milk: 

8-ouncz cups 

Children under 9 2 to 3 
Children 9 to 12 3 or more 
Teenagers 4 or more 
Adults 2 or more 
Pregnant women 3 or more 
Nursing mothers 4 or more 

Part or all of the milk may be fluid 
skim milk, buttermilk, evaporated milk, 
or dry milk. 

Cheese and ice cream may replace 
part of the milk. The amount of either 
it will take to replace a given amount 
of milk is figured on the basis of cal
cium content. Common portions of 
various kinds of cheese and of ice 
cream and their milk equivalents in 

calcium are: 

I-inch cube cheddar-
type cheese 

1/2 cup 
milk 

1/2 cup cottage cheese = I/3 cup 
milk 

2 tablespoons cream 
cheese 

1/2 cup ice cream 

I table
spoon milk 

1/4 cup 
milk 

MEAT GROU 

Foods Included 
Beef; veal; lamb; pork; variety meats, such as liver, 

heart, kidney. 
Poultry and eggs. 
Fish and shellfish. 
As alternates—dry beans, dry peas, lentils, nuts, pea

nuts, peanut butter. 

Contribution to Diet 
Foods in this group are valued for their protein, which 

is needed for growth and repair of body tissues-muscle, 
organs, blood, skin, and hair. These foods also provide 
iron, thiamine, riboflavin, and niacin. 

Amounts Recommended 
Choose 2 or more servings every day. 
Count as a serving: 2 to 3 ounces of lean cooked meat, 

poultry, or fish--all without bone; 2 eggs; I cup coo ed 
d ^ beans, dry peas, or lentils; 4 tablespoons peanut butter. 
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